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dures, the rel)ort declares. They

should also take ste1)s to maintain pa-

tient confidentially aui(l eliuiiinate so-

called “gag clauses’ or othem liniita-

tions that miia�’ prevent a clinic’ian

fioni (lisc’ussing treatnient options or

providing appropriate care.

Iii addition, the report tecoun-

niends that 1)riuiiitiY care clinicians be

trained to better recognize latieuits

with uncut tal health 111(l substance

abutse 1)rOl)leuiis aI1(l either treat theuii

0t refer theni to specialty provi(lers

such as 1)sycliiatrists, psychologists,

01 social workers.
Tile conlunittee � particitlarly

concerne(l �vith die 1)rol)lenis arising

froiii having two distinct financing

arrangements fbm l)ellavioual ii(’alth

caie-{)nc for 1)itl)l ic’l�’ fiuuided state

� as \�ell as \ledicaid amid
Nle(IiCarc, aul(l another for private

health insurance. Cuitics of uiiauvtged

care fear that niarket forces could al-

lo�v health plauis to tmansfer an in-

creasing share of costs to the con-

siuuiieI., to efk’cti�’elv screen (Rut all mit
the heal timicst enrollees fi�ouii 1)artici-

pating iii the plaui, or to shift costly

care that uimight not be covered by

uilanage(I care to the umi(leuflunded

I)uhlic s�steni . The commiiittee con-
clitded that there is n� way to judge

wiieth(’r atii\� of these 1)ractices are

taking place. Their report recoin-

uTleui(ls that accredi tation agencies

and I)urcilasers of care in the Pui)lic

and private sectors each cieve1oi� en-

tenia and gitidelines to identify and

correct potential Problems.

The report recounuiiends that putr-

Corrections
An incorrect telephone number

was listed for the American Psy-

chiatric Association’s AIDS Pro-

ject in the Noveniber 1996 issue

(page 1282). The correct number

is 202-682-6143. E-mail should

be sent to csvohoda@psych.org.

In the December 1996 People

& Places (page 1406), the wrong

degree was listed for Gilbert

Honigfeld. Dm� Honigfeld has a

Ph.D.

chasers of managed care, and espe-

ciahlv of behavioual health care, in-

� consutniers amid their f�iniilies in

treatment decisions and in measure-

nients of patient satisfaction and

treatnmeuit effectiveness. Accredita-

tioui agencies shOtll(1 evaluate the cx-

teuit to uvhic’ii (OIlSiItilCi�S aie itlvOlve(l

iii treatuiient decisiouis; nianaged care

cOulll)aflies siioukl include consuuuners

amid their uiuuiiilies as �vell as iracti-

tioners and researchers in their re-

view of (11m�tlitY.

?iI(Ifl(Igiflg ?iIan(ige(l Care is avail-

al)le frouii National Acadeniy Press,

2 10 1 Constitution Avenue, N.\V,

\\�tsiiington, D.C. 20418. fhr 545 plums

ship�)ing; I)llouie, 800-624-6242.
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Medicaid waiver for Maryland:

\Iarvlan(l l)e(anle the 14th state to

receive ap�)roval fioni tile Clinton

Aduiiinisti�atioui f�r a couiiI)leilensive

\l edicai(l refhrni denionstration pro-

ject. The I)roject inclu(les a niental

health prograni (leli\cre(l through a

I)artuiership of I)ul)hic and pri\�ate

agencies. The state expects to enroll

about 80 iercent of its current Mcd-

icaid p0pttl�tti0n, sOuiie 280,00() peo-

1)le, into uiiauiaged care I)lans during
the first six months of 1997. Current-

ly 25 percent of Marviaui(l Medicai(l

1)eneficiaries are volutntanly etirolled

iti health maintenance organizatiotis,

while another 50 I)erceumt participate

iii the state’s fee-for-service case

nianagenient systemfl

Refining outcome measures: Tile

IIeulth Care Financing Adruinistra-

tioui has a�varded a fouur-year, $2 muil-

lion contract to the Rand Comiora-

tion to refine clinical nieasuures of

llealth care outcomes an(l test tlleni

iii 1)0th milanaged care and fee-for-

service nie(licine. The I)roject will re-

flue and test oittcouiie uiieasuires f�r

i)reast canc’eu; diabetes, amid depres-

SiOui that ��ere developed in earl�

1996 1)1’ FAcet, the Foundation for

Accountabilit�� Tile Rauid investiga-

tors ���ill focuts Otl how to rise outcome

measures to actually imilprove quality

of care. \Vorking with FAcet and

th md-party I)ayers, thle\’ will c’otivene

expert clinical lauieis to review �til(l

ref#{236}miethe nicasures, the (lata collec-

tion instrumiients, and unetilods to a(l-

just for relevant risk factors.
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Appointments: Steven M. Minn, M.D.,

lltS i)eeui selectc(l as iuicorning nieclical

director of til(’ Aniencall Psychiatnic
Association. lie �uill assunic his ume��

post fl() later tilan lamilhtr\ 1 , 1 998, fil-

lowing tile retirement of %‘telrin Sub-

shin, M.D., \V11() ha.s served as APA

mlme(Iical director since 1974. I)r \lirin

is 1)u(�Si(l(’mlt dll(l I)sYciliattist-iuu-cllief at

NlcLean hospital in Belmont, \Iassa-

chusetts, an(l professor of I)SY(’i1i�ttu�) at

lIarVar(l \Iedical School.

%v Walter Menninger, M.D. rc-

signed as I)rcsidcult of til(’ \Ienuiinger

organization Iii h)1)eka, Kansas, efh’c’-

tive Januaru 1 of tilis \(‘au� lie �vill i)c

succeeded i)y Efrain Bleiberg, M.D.,

a cilild is�c1iiatrist �Vi1() has i)eemi eX-

edutive vice-prcsi(lcnt �tu1(l cilief of

stafi since 1994.

Patrick Cody has jOiil(’(l tile Stafh)f

the National Niental Ilc’alth Associa-

tion in Alcxandmia, \‘irginia, as direc-

tor of miie(lid relations. lie I)reviOiiSlY

�vas editor of the 1)i\V(’(’kl\ miewslcttcr

?tI(’flt(Il I1(’(Iltll Report.
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